GAMES RESULTS FOR TUESDAY, JULY 10, 2018
Today was a day to try out the new forward tees, we had a total of 7 gals who did so....The game today
was Triple 3 (take 3 best 3 pars, 3 best 4 pars and 3 best 5 pars, then subtract half of your handicap to
get the game score.
Since some gals played the back tees on #4 and #13 and then the regular Tee boxes, I put them in a
separate flight, did the same for the gals who played the Resort Reds on #4 and #13 and then
proceeded to play the regular t boxes....The were put in a separate flight too.
Then the gals who played the proposed forward tees, they, again, are in a different flight. So after
double checking scorecards and re-adding, found several errors in subtraction as well as adding, here
are the results:
Flight #1 (those who played back tees on 4 and 13... Four gals played this!!!!
Jan Anderson, low gross (41) = $10.00
Lori Dierssen, low net (33 1/2) = $10.00
Flight #2 (those who played Resort Reds on 4 & 13, then continued regular t boxes thereafter), Six gals
played this:
Sharon Russell, Low Gross (37) = $10.00
Judy Rossi, 1st Low Net (27) = $10.00
Nancy Bartlett, 2nd Low net (34) = $7.50
Jeannine Mc Donald, 3rd Low net (34 1/2) = $5.00
Flight #3 (Six gals played all Resort Reds plus new proposed forward tees)
Cathy Cianciolo Low gross (42) = $10.00
Mary Peters, 1st Low net (27) = $10.00
Jennifer Zumbro, 2nd Low net (27 1/2) = 7.50
Jan Pierce, 3rd low net (28) = $5.00
There were no chip-ins today, so we have $15.50 to carry over to next tuesday.
Be at the luncheon tomorrow. I will bring the scorecards so those gals who played in the third flight
can adjust their posting scores.

